Daily Live Streamed Mass Links

Monday  - Fr. Shawn Carey – Archdiocese of Boston - 10:30 AM  https://www.youtube.com/user/DeafApostolateBoston
Tuesday - Fr. Mike Depcik – Archdiocese of Detroit - 10:30 M  https://www.facebook.com/deafmass
Wednesday - Fr. Matthew Hysell, Ottawa , Canada - 8:30 PM  https://www.facebook.com/ICDACanadianSection/
Thursday - Fr. Paul Zirimenya – Archdiocese of San Francisco - 3:00 PM  
Friday - Fr. Christopher Klusman – Archdiocese of Milwaukee – 11:30 AM  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGszPnPnCU1MFAm8afUbw

***Sunday Local Recorded Interpreted Mass with Mary Margaret Van Damme and Fr O'Brien, St Mary St Peters  https://www.stmarysstpeters.com/

Saturdays:
1. Fr. Matthew Hysell OP – Ministerial Priest for the Archdiocese of Edmonton and Doctoral Candidate for Sacred Theology at Dominican University College in Ottawa, Canada – ASL Vigil Mass 7:30pm EST on FaceBook Live: facebook.com/icdacanadiansection
2. Fr. Seán Loomis – Chaplain and Coordinator for the Philadelphia Deaf Apostolate, Archdiocese of Philadelphia – Sunday ASL Mass will be posted after 6pm at: facebook.com/DeafCatholicPhilly
3. Interpreted Virtual Mass - St Augustine Roman Catholic Church Cleveland Mass Saturday's Interpreted Mass 4:30 pm with Fr Joe McNulty with interpreter Roseanne  https://www.facebook.com/groups/322593631470068

Sundays:
1. Fr. Shawn Carey – Director of the Boston Deaf Apostolate, Archdiocese of Boston, Massachusetts – Sunday ASL Mass 9:15am EST on YouTube Live: youtube.com/user/DeafApostolateBoston  After live-streaming, the video will be available at bostondeafcatholic.org which can be viewed at your convenience
3. Fr. Mike Depcik – Director of Detroit Catholic Deaf Community, St John's Deaf Center, Archdiocese of Detroit, Michigan – Sunday ASL Mass 11:30am EST on FaceBook Live: facebook.com/deafmass
4. Fr. Tom Schweitzer and Deacon Tomas Garcia – Holy Angels Catholic Church of the Deaf, Archdiocese of Los Angeles, California 8:30am PST (ASL and spoken English) & 11:30am EST (ASL and Spanish/Español)  youtube.com/user/hacofthedeaf/live
5. Interpreted Virtual Mass – Fr. Dave Korth with an ASL interpreter – Sacred Heart Church, Diocese of Omaha, Nebraska, Mass can be viewed at either the church’s website:  https://www.sacredheartchurchomaha.org/ or their YouTube Channel: YouTube.com/SacredHeartChurchOmaha
6. Interpreted Virtual Mass - St Augustine Roman Catholic Church Cleveland Mass Sunday's Interpreted Mass 10:00 am with Fr Ben Jimenez with interpreter Marissa  https://www.facebook.com/groups/322593631470068
7. Sunday Local Recorded Interpreted Mass with Mary Margaret Van Damme and Fr O'Brien, St Mary St Peters  https://www.stmarysstpeters.com/

NCOD Mass Resources https://www.ncod.org/

Enjoy Mass!